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Prom Toronto ta Belleville ln
one Dfty.

TI'bnkegiving Da:y ls usually looked for-
ward to by fthe niumbers of tbe Toronto
Bicycle Club, fur a record of long distances,
and arrangements arc entered into sometinie
bcfurelîand iu order to tecuire success. 'nus
ycar bas been no exception, and a club run
wa8 called by the Captalis for au eautitnhl
trip flic objective point boing Bielleville, a
city of beautiful situation on tlue shjore of the
lar.fimed Bay of Qliito, atnd 117 muiles caSt
of Toronto. Six mniberS put in au ap.
pearance at the, Don Bridge shortly after

Fi &m., and as the mondi;g ias vcry dai k
considerable difliculty wa8 experitnced iii
niakîng Bafei progress. As the Douî Bridge
was reaclied the fir6t hueader was taken,
causing a bent lunudie bar, wvhiel liad to be
put in goocl condition before proteediug ou
their-journey. Captain lellrîde, Lietîtit
Ryrie, and Mr. Wubbter left the bridge at
5:10 a.m., the balance of flic party Messrs.
Blacbford, Lungley, and WVarwick iollowinc;
shîortly afttr. WVhile proceding alozig the,
sidewalk sumoa two miles on, Mr. WVeb3ter s
cap was bru shed off by the lower Emubs of
a tree, whiciu were very diflicuit, to avoid on
acccuunt of tlic intense darknebs. lie was
flot missed by the leaders tili they reachied
the Woodbine, four miles fiom tbti market.
Here a faint was made andi the wbistle
sounoded,answering voices were heard, wluen
a remunt wa8 called and tlue leaders piro.
cetded. As slow progress wag matie it %vas
expe':tel tlint the, rear would soon catoh np,
but frvm Ibis time furward, the Captaiu, and
Lieutenant did not set, for lucar anytiig of
them. After dayliglit bad made li appear.
ance, wben a good view could b2 obltauned a
look back was given,. but no sign of the
striigglers appenred. Messrs. M..Bride onfd
Rjorie thun gave up bopes of eeing tlotea
again and pushed on to tny and accoinplish
tbeir task.

A few dnys before starting, a programme
was prepared givîuig fimie for dîffcrent points
and denoting where refresbnients wene to bc
taken. Odluauuç., thirty-four ruiles uvas reacli-
ed at 0:10 and ablait waa made for l'reakfn-t.
Remounfiog at 9:30, Bowmanvil!e, forty-
threc miles, was paanued at 10:51), Newcastle
forty-eight miles at 11:25. I3efore rcacbiîîg
Port Hope a coul was mande at a fnrmu bouse
for dinner which cautied quite a delay as ftic
servant was; very slow iu ber movemente,
and occupied doubla thec time ntcessary.

ln spite of tle dclny Port Hope, sixty-five
miles, was reacbe:d at 5:05, jngt five minnte.4
after programme time, but anothber half hour
was lost here looldng after soute luggage
which iras 10 ba sent on to Belleville. Port
Hope iras left bebind at 2 :35 and Cobourz,
sevcnty-two miles, iras passcdl nt 3:25. A
stop iras made at the bouse of a fricnd, sorti

flyo miles from. Cobourg and a comfortable,
tea iras rartaken of. Gratton, eighty miles,
iras reacbed at 4:47 just la minutes ahead
of programme tuine. As It iras noir boegitu-
ing to -gel; dusk, on account of flic ýcloudy
sky>, no $;top) ita made furititer than Io malie.

eîîqîîiriés nt tlic lotel about a friend wlîo
irat tu meet tlic Part y liere. As lie did not
furn up, tlic ivlieels irere agnin mouttd ntI
tîje rond taken for Coîborne, eigîf'.elglit
miles, whlicli ias reaclieti, over somce ponor
ronds for niglit riditîg,at 0:051 îtn. 'ilerei Mr.
l3owles, of ilrigh ton, iras lonfi in co.*mpnnoy
iritl, thc only ofhier bicycliat in fois district,
Mir .Toliston, wlîo baid corne aIl tlie ira>
fî<îm Brighiton 10 escort flic porty to flint
village. A fter a lîleasant, stay of tweniy
minufesat the Windsor, aine noir and coin-
modlioîs liofel, a fresl, srart iraq iiicle uinîer
tîte escort (of Mr. 3ovlcs and lois friend, and
taking nn easy pace in the dnd<ness,
B.iiel:toni, ninety.five miles was renched nt
7.45 pi. liere surlier iras ordered nt
Cleirks IloId and donc justice f0 1y flue
Iiîingry travellers, uiho cnused tlîe steait nnd
boiled potitues to diinîîpear in a inanner
fltint suggested n cunsiderntle vacuumin in the
inner regions. As there was uiofhing noir
t0 gain in tlie ira> of dnyligbt a short rest,
wits taken, wiren MeBride and1 Ityrie agnin
îook te their saddtle, and, licnded b-, Mr.
Bitivles, whîo kincîl> voluilteeredto as'rom-
pnny thein thic ten miles furtlierto Ti-nton,
fluev leisurely wenced their ra>' castirard,
rc.aclîing Tienton, 105 miles, at 10 pin.,
wlîere tlîey founti a part>' of flîrce miemîterg
of the Bellevifle Club, blessrs Mtirgan, Wills
andi Dal>', wlîon Mr. T. S. Clarke, accounitant
of flic Bank of Monîreal ln Belleville lîncl in-
duced to accompan>' hlm tu Trenton fu

escort lois 1 oronto friends over the beaufiful
grîtvel rond thàat runs lietwrn Trentuon and
Bell(,ville. Alter a he-arl>' introduction andi
bnnd-sliaking. line iras furmeti nt 10.30 luin.
andI an uneventful rideufofne liotr andi flirte-
<juarters 1brtînght theru to the lîcautiful city
wlicli bail becto so far distant when tlîey Set
oit in the nmrning. The ambition of fthc
riera iras now satisfied, flic> bail comî,leted.
the largest record of a cub run, ornny other
single day's ron,in Canada and irere thus con-
tenit 10 close the riding senson. As il; vais noir
12:15 a.m an effoîrt iras matie to get tîjeir
baggage froin tia station, but thle train had
arrived anti it iras founud t00 ]ate. Mr.
B,>wles, irbo bnd accompa.îied the part>'
fromn Colborna 10 Trentonî (sorte sixteen
rnilcs) iras loath 10 leave fhemn and quicukly
matie up bis.mnind f0 go the wholc distance.
$trange to sa>' the zdtre irere flot yet tired
of the rond andi decidcd, before rtinlng. for.
the noigit, to ride back part ra>' the flext
day, ns the capînin irishe to 10 au upon
some frientis ot Grafton, irborn be h irl fot
time Io sec on passing through. Breakfast-
iras bai at 8:30 next morning and affer a few.
calIa hat been mode, the relurn trip wrax
commenced at 10:.20, andi, putfing un a faster
Pace -than the niglît previotn. Trenton,
tirelve miles, iras reached at 11:40. A tain
Storm hnving set in before Trenton iras
reached a hiait iras madie bore anti dinnier
partaken of, but on getting rcady toi start
again, a strong gala of wlud and riin front
the south. ani west-.caulseda chbnj of
Programme, anti tha ratn continuing to coina
clown la to *rrents accompanied i t h thunder
and I*IgÈtnlng,., , t was finally cleeided bâo wail:

for flic cvcnlng train to Toronto. At 5:30
p.m. a shirt .,as matit for flic Station, sorne
tvio muiles distant. Thjis distance banil to bo
walkcd aus flie rond iras baid at the best of
timtes, antI uas now a mue of minI. The
siclewnlk whiiclu.cotuld nîherwise have been
uitilized, usas eut short nt ever>' crossing with,
a drmp of ciglîf f0 ten inches, wliichu matie it,
practicabl>' unriticable. rThe baggngeman
on tlic train was ver>' rarefiîl of thie whieeî
antd kindI>' made rooni for them, b>' moving
sortie boxes, so flint tliey wotîld sustalin no
dlamage'. lirigliîon ivas soon reitcl, irbero,
Mr. Bowles, to whuorn tiuoy wore s0 deeply,
intlebledi for thiepleanureof the latter pcîr-ý
tiotu of tlis trip, batie flent fitreweil. Ha0
h)egttiletl thie way witît enfcrlaitîitg anc-ý
dotes of this or finit person or place îtnd
seenied te be foll of information pertailîing
tu mait section of tluc country. It migut, ho
biete rücntioned flint on bis wnv to Coîborna
t0 nieet the Toronto riders hiennti ls friend
took flue trouble f0 clear cîff flic large loosa
Stones ly'ing on the hilla tliot wvoul*d iiferfié
uvith 6afel>' coasting them aifter daik, and,
followiuîg bois leadershuip, aIl t'ue' huIs
betireen Cuiborne anti Trentoni were Safél>'
coasteul ici the darktîers of thec nigJiut. Mr.
Iluirles learnied tu ride rhuen living in St.

Thomas, and bliotiti flua meet flue eyes tif

îuy of lais 01(1 a,.s laces tliey wîll be pleased
lu kuum tînat lie la as entliusiastic as ever
cuuicerning. the uu'hcel. TLhe fimie on tue
frain passeci qiîickly in plumsant cliat
oven the events ut the past day and regret
exi resseti f bat main prevcnted tl;o couJpla-
lion of the trip. Tue nchities ritiden ;vers,
by Mr. R>rie,a Standard Columibia,, aud by
Mn. McBride, a liglit ronds8ter Special Brnitish
Cbaleiîge. No accident hnjiienàtd f0 mar
fthe jleasune of the trip afud tlic wiueels ciid
flot rt quire the services of ua wrencli or oil
cati (uring thec wholc non. The ronds wera
lu fuir condition but irere sontewbof htavy
andi rougit tilt after Bownuanvilile wns paused
mlieu.ttiey improu'ed, and, with flue excep-
tion of tio miles just west of Fort Hope,
irere good. Betweeu Grafion andi Brighton
snndy paîches aie flet with mluicli cannt
lia ri.den, but thene is gooti whtee.ling
littireen. Frum.Briglitonu f0Tieutun andi
on Wo Belleville, flic roand is veny gooti, iund
cati liard>' bu excelled lu Canada or flue
Statue5.

0. W. A'.

Applications for admisionl to the C. XV. A.
have been meceivedi by tho SecnetanY-Trca.4-
uirer, ai; follois:-

Carl Kent, Newrcastle; Thos. Mailler, New-
enstle; D. Ferguson, Simcoe. Gtdrrich
Club applicd Nov. 3rd. Dr. T. F. MecLeau,
Prestiexut; 1). Gliiss, Esq, Vice-.I'reîident;
Geo. B. Cux, Citptain; Jîo. H. Mi.Cullotigb,
H. G. McLean, .M. G. Camuru, Alln Cami-
ertîn, Geo. MuCullougyb, Atîdreir Hcîideruon,
.T. Ha 'Vidai, Secretnry- rcasirrer. ng*
Bicycle Club appliid I4oveniber 13th, 1883.
D. F. Armstrong, captain; George Smithu,
1st. Lieutenant; Tuasà. T. Renton, 2nd
Liputenatit; John. Twcddell, 3 ,rd Lieu;,
tenant; W. F. Co' Secreiary-Treuutrcr;
R. J. Wilàoni W. B3.-Skinner, R J. McKeliayi
WV. C. CarnùÙtherso, Nym. 0ioi . A. Newman,à
I. Richardsonl,


